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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TKiDAY FEBRUARY 8.13-- 9.

laSTJHD EVERY MOBNINO.

(Monday excepted.)".

J. F. HAX.LORAN & COMPANY.

Fublisliors ar.d Proprietors,

UTOany Bcilowg. - - Cass Street.
Ttrmi ofSatHcrlptlaa.

dsrved bv Csirler. per woek ... loots
swit by Mil. per month... 5Cts

' ' one year.
Tree of postage to subscribed.

The Astoeiak guarantee? to Its adrer-1I1C-

the largest circulation ol any npwspa-pe- r
published on the Columbia river.

Thi3 week's Pacljlc Express hsi a
tour column article on Astoria,

Advertising spaces to let in street
cara. iippij lu c. t. uobcii, cotic- -
tary.

Tbe-las- t of the smallpox patients in
Tacoma has died. Every case proved
fatal.

Tbe British bark Queen of Cam-
bria, 890 arrived in yesterday, in bal-
last from Callao.

Get your tickets at thp Now York
Novelty store for the Georgia Min-
strels, night.

The Alsea FishiDg and Packing
Co.'s plant is reported sold to E. h
Gibson, of Wells station.

Geo T. Mjer c r ailed 0.000 white
fish list wufk Jinii spilled them into
Lakd Wasintjff'on. nnar Settle.

The com unnuntr- - to select a si e
for the navy yard wil- n rivo in Por-la- ud

at eleven o'clock th-- s morning.

The first Democralio office-holde- r

iu Washington territory wuo has re-
signed ia J. . Willis, of Qbehalia.
He has turned Hit foatofflco over to
A. B. Coffmau, a Republican.

Mrs Naroissa White-Kinne- y, of
this city, will be one of the prominent
speakers nt the eighteenth annual
session of tbe state temperance alli-
ance at Albany on the 20th and 21st
inst.

The funeral of tbe late Neil Living-
stone, will bo from coroner Surpre-n.int'- s

undertaking rooms at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon, and will not
be under the auspices of tho C. E. F.
P.U.

The committee on health and po-
lice met in solemn conclave last night
to select a policeman to be elected.
Th committee did not unanimously
agree, officer Kirby is still on as a
special.

M. S. Hurd, father of Mre. Sam'l
Elmore, died at bis residence in Cali-
fornia last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmore immediately proceeded to ber
father's residence from Milwankio
to attend tho funeral, which took
place yesterday.

Engineer Thielsen and secretary
E. O. Ilolden returned yesterday
from a visit to Olatsop plains. Tho
company now has scoured the rights
of way so that it is not likely that
suit will have to bo commenced
against more than ono or two indi-
viduals.

Mrs. Walker, who has been ill for
some time, died yesterday morning
at the Astor House. Deceased was
in tho 29th yoar of her age. Coroner
Surprenant embalmed the body yes-
terday, which will be sent back to
her former home in Michigan for in-
terment.

An employe at Ft. Stovens named
Tronson, fell from the gridiron, a dis-
tance) ol 8 feet yesterdoy afternoon,
sustaining some sovero bruisee. He
was brought to the city and taken to
tbe hospital, where it was found that
his left arm was broken and his wrist
badly cut

It is stated that a new glass re-
cently inveuted in Sweden, when
made into a lens for a micro-
scope, will enable us to distinguish
tho 204.700.000th part of an inch.
There is one newspaper man who
thinks of ordering one to inspect his
lost year's profits.

And now comes Mason Long, of In
diana, 'Hue reformed gambler." The
Lord only knows what comes after
him. This "reform" racket is being
worked for all it is worth, and it evi
dently pays. A "reformed" burglar,
or a "reformed" somethineelse might
be able to work na for a little coin if
tried.

Astoria Engine Co.. No. One, will
give n urntid b ill on St t,

tbe Uth inst, at Rosa opera
house, at wliioh a firnt rate time rrnv
be anticipated. It ib seldom the com-
pany givt-- g a social entertainment but
whon it do? it m ik3 a success of .t.
Tiokets may be had at the book
stores and from the members.

An Alameda rain was in Portland
recently, and he saw a Willume'te
valley native cutting bay. The Ala-
meda man bought ono ton and bad it
sent by steamer to his rural home,
opposite San Frnnoisoo. The fol-
lowing bills bad to be paid, however:
First cost. S17; steamor charges, S21;
express and ferry charges in Ala-
meda, S10. Total cost of that ton of
bay, 813.

The following passengers went up
river last evening: A. O. Emmons,
D. B. Hnrlbert. M. A. Oahn, Major
Hilton, M. A. Rothcbilds. Mrs. O. W.
Fox 8an Franoisco. J. P. Wood. Jno.
Adair and wife. J. 0. Ward, C D e,

H. 0. Nelson, H. McLean,
Hugh Murray and wife. W. E. Davis,
H. Anderson. G. W. Wilson. W. A.
Oarrntbers, F. W. Smith and wife, J.
JH. Mineer, Jos. White, A. Johms, A.
L. lewis.

The citizens 0! Albany end the

O. P. company are having a picnic.
The citizens want to or fond tho nnr.
porate limits of tho city to inolude.
among oiuer property, me Oregon
Pacific grounds. To this Hoag ob-
jects. He eaya he will fight the
amendment to tho bittor end, and
tries a game of bluff by assertiug that
"in case a new charter passes ho will
keep the head offioo away from Al-
bany as woll as tho machine shops
and about 87o,000 worth of other
property."

Captaiu John Codman, who has
oeen visaing oeattie, writes: "We
asked tho price of a vacant lot n miln
beyond t ho last house. It was 60x120
feet ho were told that it was sold a
year ago for 8500, six months ago for
82,500, last week for 85,000 and that
the present owner held it at 87,000.
The steep hill is ascended by half a
dozen streets, all of them in process
of grading, and a cable road la being
constructed upon one of them. A
mile or two over the crest is Lake
Washington, whioh is to become the
summer resort of people from the fu-
ture crowded metropolis, and al-
though the thick forest is not yet cut
down, villa lots command exorbitant
prices in the market."

They have a"schoolfor journalism"
in an eastern college. Each gradu-
ate, on departing to take a position to
rupun iochi items at a salary or ofo a
week. si7nq tlm fnllnnrinir. T Imra
by solemnly promise that I will never
use ma louowiag expressions, or any
of thorn, in my professional work.
and that I will use all honorable
means to prevent

. their use by. others:
.T7? a 1r iro nenu, cist a gloom,' 'when the

moke of battle bad cleared away,'
'true facts,' 'the scene beggars

'view with alarm,' 'dull,
sickening thud,' 'like the play of
Hamlet' with Hamlet left out,' 'trem-- b

e 1 like an aspen,' 'lap of luxury,'
'hive of industry,' 'white-winge- d

nPAm ' fi11 n Inner frtlt nrTf ' liot,rt
Slash,' 'grim reaper,' and "throw oil
ua ine irouDiea waters.

THE QUARANTINED- - VESSEL

Health offijor Estes resumed his
work of fumigating and disinfecting
on the steamer Oregon yesterday and
received word from the O. E. & N.
Co., that a steamer would leave last
evening and get here about 430 this
morning. To this steamer part of
the crew and all the steerage passen-
gers will be transferred and held in
quarantine; tbe cabin passengers and
that part of the crew, waiters, etc.,
who had had no access to tbe steer-
age, will be allowed to remain on the
vessel and with it proceed to Portland

The quarantine rule3 have been en-

forced, every ono on board from tbe
captain down has bad to be either
vaccinated or show a scar prov-
ing that ho or she had been
vaccinated, and. certainly, should fur
ther symtoms of the disease appear
it will not be Dr. Estes fault. In his
efforts he has been aided in every
way possible by the olnoers or tho
Oregon.

Lottery Gambling.

Of all follie3, that of patronizing a
Louisiana lottery is the most foolish.
The newspapers tell who draws tho
prize but say notutng 01 tho uunurea
thousand who paid but did not draw.
A fow young men in an eastern town
who had been buying tickets in that
concern for a year or so tried an ex
periment winch cost nothing and at
the same time would seem as satis-
factory as though they bought the
tickets. They imagined they bought
largely and had tho number of the
tickets marked and whenover a draw-
ing took place they procured the
published lists. Iu tbi3 way they
found that for every thousand dollars
they paid out they rarely ever got
back ovon five hundred. If any reader
buys such tickets let him try the
same experiment. Capital Journal.

Chamber orCommerr c Notice.

A special meeting of tii9 chamber
will be held this evening at half past
seven o'clock, to reco.ve and act upon
tho repori of tho committee appointed
at last meeting to examine and report
upon tbe proposed amendments to
tbe city charter as incorporated in a
bill now before tho legislature. Any
citizen of Astoria, not a member of
this chamber, is cordially invited to
be present and take a part in the dis
cussion.

E. C. Holdex,
Secretary- -

Card of Thank.

We uesiro to return our sincere
thanks to friends and members of
the Astoria fire department who so
kindly rendered assistance during the
sickness and death of our brother,
Alfred Urosoy. Liitus ubosby.

Feed A. Ceosby.

If yo-- i ?ant a suit, of clothes, under-
wear, hat cap, boots or nhoes, good as
tliebe-t- , ciieao as the cheapest, goto
Parser's Emulre Store, corner of Sec
ond and Benton streets, next door to
the postoince.

Aiivmr.Tn 3inTHKRS.
Miw. Window's Soothing Sybup

.hfiuld alwavt be for cuilaren
twining. H roothea the child, so tetii.
tlm mini, nllnv all pain, cures wind
li'ilir. andls the. best remedy fordiar- -

rua)a.Twcuty-nv- B rents a pome.

31efllus Soiioc.
A meeting of the Astoria Real Estate
Mnuiatlon Is to bo held on Monday,

Fehruary llth, 18S9, at tho Occident
Hotel, at 8 p. m. Stockholders.

I.
Ludlow's Ladles' $3.00 Fine Shoes;

also Flexiblo Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. GoodmajCs.

Go to JcfPw lor Oysters.
Coffee and cake, ten cents, at tbe

Central Restaurant

Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

CMlilreaCryfPltclifir'sCastopl8

TESTIMONY AND VEBDI0T.

Tho True Version of The Affair.

Mr. Ingleton Killed LWIii2iton In Defense

of Her Honor.

The coroner's jury summoned to
inquiro into the circumstances by
which Neil Livingston mot his death
last Wednesday morning, nesemblod
to hear tho testimony in coroner
Surprenant's office at threo o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. O3enbreggon was the first
witness sworn; she said: "On that
morning I was washing dishes in tho
kitchen, heard somebody holler "mur-
der,' and scream; I kept tho door
shut, but at last opened, it and saw
Livingston in my room" (No. 9) lying
on the bed. I took'hinf off the bed.
laid him on the floor. (In answer to
a auaation) I thought it was a
wnman'g voice that shouted 'murder.'
The man seemed to mo to ba dead
when taken off the bed."

(Signed) Mrs. Ossesbbegqen.
m. Atahison sworn: "Was in

Mrs. Ossenbreggen's rooms, heard
wnmnn scream 'murder.' saw Mrs.
Ingleton in tho door; Livingston had
her by back of neck, with a hatchet
over "her head going to 6trike; ahe
was bent over and pulling away from
him: I turned my head; when I
looked acraiu she wasn't there: saw
blood on ber hand; couldn't see her
face when she was in tbe door; he

bringing the hatohet down oninext room; found that after itwas
her head, and her face was turned
away."

(Signed) Alioe Atchison,
Dr. A. L. Fulton sworn: "Exam-

ined body of Livingston; examined
private parts; condition of same bore
evidence that he had been having or
or a'ttempting to have sexual inter-
course a short time before the time
at which I examined the body."

"I examined Mrs. Ingleton's head;
she was out on right side of head,
there were two cuts or bruises
on her head; one of the cuts pene-
trated the inner table of the skull;
the other two were through the skin
down to the bone; the cuts on the
head appeared to have been made by
some sharp edgea instrument; tue
cuts on tho hand made apparently
by blows; she' made several incoher-
ent statements regarding the occur-
rence."

(Signed) A. L. Fultos.
J. E. Gilstrap, sworn: "Wa3 in

front of P. A. Stokes' store at 1030
yesterday morning; beard screamine;
saw woman running, carrying hatch
et; when she got within a few feet of
me she said, get a doctor; lor uoa a
sake get a doctor,' she was covered
with blood and seemea out or her
mind. I went up Btaii's; saw Livings -
ton lying on his baok by the sido of
the bed in No.'9; he wasn't dead; in
half a minute he was moved out in
tho hall; he died in front of the door
in about two minutes; his mouth was
filled with blood and he could not
speak. I passed through hall, saw a
revolver through open door of room
13, chief of police Barry and I went
m; about in front of the door set a
chair; the pistol was lying on the
chair, thi-- was about noon; in
the center of tho room wo3 a woman's
skirt, turned partly wrong side out;!
there was a bed in tho adjoining
room; tho bed had been made up, the
white counterpane was turned back;
the bed looked mussed and crumpled;
on tbe side of tbe bed was a wet place
on the white counterpane, about the
size of halt the palm of a man's hand.
Chief of Police Barry had asked me
to go with him into the rooms, stand
there and watch him to sec all that
he did.'"

(Signed) J. B. Gilstbai'.
Dr. J. A. Fulton sworn: "Saw the

body of Livingston at 1030 yesterday
morning, it was lying at west end of
hall over Foard & Stokes' store; he
had been shot through the lungs; I
weut into room 13 at request of chief
of police Barry, because he a'aid that
an examination of the room showed
that tho bed had been disturbed; the
bed looked as though it had been
Iain on or crowded down on, and on
one sido of tho bed, on the counter-
pane there was a moist stain; exam-
ined it; took off the counterpane,
brought it to my office; went over to
ooronor's morgue where body was ly-
ing, examined tbo private parts, found
seminal fluid, put it under micro-
scope, found that there were sperma-
tozoa in it; showing conclusively that
there had been ejection of seminal
fluid. I then took a small picas of
the counterpane where it was stained,
about half an inch square; (it was
still moist) and subjected it to micro-
scopical analysis; also examined un-
der microscope a small part of tbe
fluid on counterpane not yet dried;
the result proving the fact that the
stain on the counterpane had been
produced by seminal fluid."

"Examined woman's head; had
three wounds on left side; two made
by blunt instrument; ber throat ex-
hibited a alight bluish stain on the
right side; the woman's clothes were
torn."

Signed J. A. Fcltos.
MBS. lNOXETOS'S TE3TISIONT.

The jury then went up to St. Mary's
hospital to take tho testimony of Mrs.
Ingleton, who was in a ward in that
institution, with a bandaged head
and arm, and evidently in a very
weakstite. Being sworn, she said:
"Livingston came to our rooms yes-

terday morning and I asked bim to
fix tbe muslin curtain on the transom
over the door; I went into the bed-
room and soon I heard bim look the
door: I was surprised at that, and as
I started to go out in tbe room whero
ho was he. caught me around the
waist and pushed me into the bed
room. Then I said, Til holler, let
me go or I'll call Jimmy.' tie said,
'do yon think I am a fool? I went
down to the docs and saw that your
husbands boat was gone before I
came up here. K you make a noise
Til cut your throat Then he pushed
me down on the bed. and held me
there and began tearing at my clothes.
Then I thought of the revolver,
and that it was under the cover on
the bureau. I said to Livingston
den't hurt me, let me ge'tTip, sad I

will let you do what-yo- u want. As Igot up I turned and grabbed tho re-
volver which was on tho bureau un-
der the cover; his back was toward
me, and be seemed to be fixing his
olothes. I d'soharged tho revolver at
his baok, whioh wa3 turned to me.
As soon as the revolver waa dis-
charged ho grabbed up a hatchet
from the washstand, which he had
been using to drivo tacks with in
place of a hammer, he up with it and
knooked tho revolver out of my hand.
I ran to the door to got away, but it
was locked, and wbilo I was trying to
got out ho cut me in two places with
the batohet, at last I got tho door
anlooked and ran out of the room
and ho after me; bo hit mo the last
time a3 I got to the door: then T

had

also

staggered into the room and saw him
fall on Mrs. Ossenbreggen's bed. I
thought that no would como at me
again, .so. I took the hatchet from
him and ran away. I didn't mean to
kill him, but wanted to defend my.
sen rrom mm. men men met me on
tho street and brought me to tho
doctor 3 office." (bigned)

Mrs. Eose Kino Ikqleton.
After taking Mrs. Ineleton's testi-

mony the jury went over to the 100ms
where tho shooting had been done
and-too- a view of tho premises

Chief of pohoe Barry's testimony
was the last taken; being sworn he
said: 1 got here from tho pest houso
at 11 oclock yesterdoy morning: I
went to the premises and examined
them; I found the furnituro as it is
at present; examined the bed in the

ueen maae up 11 pan oeen lain on,
and it gave evidenco of a severe
scuffle; found on side of counterpane a
damp stain on tbo edge toward the
front of the bed; brought Dr. J. A.
Fulton, took the counterpane to his
office, and be made a microscopical
examination of that part of it that
had the stain; he found it to be sem-
inal fluid; went with bim and ex-
amined body; with result as given in
his testimony. I found a gunshot
wound in tbe back on tbo left side
below the fifth rib; the ball appeared
fo have been fired at a distance from
his bacis of two or three feet.

(Signed) " W. J. Barry.
L There waa no further testimony
proffered to.the jury. Tho onlv one
who could throw further light on the
ghastly deed lay cold iu death in tho
room back of where the jury sat

After brief deliberation the jury
agreed upon tho following

TERDIOT.

Astoria, Or., Feb. 7tb, 1889.
We, the undersigned, jurors duly

impaneled to inquiro 'into tbe death
of Neil Livingston, after a careful
investigation find": That tho name of
tbe deceased is Neil Livingston: that
he came to hia death on the 6th of
February, 1889,in tho city of Astoria.
county of Clatsop,, state of Oregon,
from a gunshot "wound made by a re-

volver in tho hands of Eose King
Ingleton; and wo find further that
she killed bim iu self defense in pro
tecting her honor from'an attempt by
said Livingston to outrage her per-
son, that the killing was justifiable,
and wo exonerate her from all blame
and recommend her release from cus-
tody. . J. F. Hallorax.

J. W. Hare.
A. E. Shaw.
C. S. Wrioht.
W. O. Loqax.
J. W. Brows.

Deputy-distri- ct attorney Kanaga
yesterday evening refused to release
the woman from enstody.

How Men Die.

if we know all tho methods of ap-
proach adopted by an enemy we nro
tho better enabled to ward off tbo
danger and pospono the moment wheu
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances tbe inherent strength
of tho body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendency toward deatb.
Many however have lost these forces
to such an extent that there is little
or no help, in otucr cases a little
aid to tho weakened Lung3 will make
nil tho difference between sudden
death and many ears of useful life.
Upon tho first symptom of n Cough,
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, givo that old and wc'.lktiown
remedv Boschee's German Syrup, a
earful triak It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "bene-
factor of any home."

TT '
Jteal Estate Tnnfer.

Hiram Brown and wife. O. H. Page
and wile to Adelaide B. Marsh, lots
10. 11 and 12. blk 19, Shiveiy's As
toria, 5$2,4UU.

Ancus Sutherland to A. J. Hill,
75.99 acres, sees 27 and 28, T. 8 N., E.
10 W.; S2,62a.

Geo. W. Wood and wife to Mary I.
Herren, lots 2. 8, and 4, blk 1SS,
Shiveiy's Astoria, S1.500.

The Vrrriict Unuulmons.
W D. Suit, Drugelst. Bippus. Ind,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bnttl- - sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six botties, and was cured
of Rlii'iimutlsm of 10 year-.- ' standing."
Abraham Hare, druugist, BeJIvlllr,
Ohio.affiims: "The best selling medi-
cine I have ever handled In my 20 vears'
experience. Is Electric Hitters." Thou-
sands of otner have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict Is unanimous
that "Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidnoy3 or Blood. Only a
half dollars bottle at J. W. Conn' Drug
Store.

For Kent.
Tbe store room formerly occupied

by the Empire Store. An eligible loca-
tion and a good business stand. Apply
to ClIAS.h. Gusderpon.

CO TO

Thompson. & Eoss
And got soma of those Ko. Ono

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We&T Selling Cheap

f

a

J

H ih

Previous to Annual Inventory of
Stock we make

--Li

!met Diet the other day, and he
sprt'er puziled: 1 asked him

whafs the matter? and sez he, I

Uonf t0Ket myself .1 new suit, and
VaCUUmy hat looks as though it
needed a re': and sez he, jouknow,
Jim, my oldest boy he's going

T college to get edicated, and he
1 U musf have a new rl, but my

po l;et book Is getting st'er hungry,
and 1 don't know what to do !

Q g Q here, z I tcr Diok !

Un,, don't know auyth.Ing If you
lUll ain't aware of the fa?t that
HERMAN WISE Is sellinc his stocV
off at greatly reduced prices, in rder to
make room for his immense SPRIXG
siock.

II I II I 1 met Dick 2 days later,
liu! liu! and spz he, as he laffed
anl Kivc me the Lnrtee wink ! 't do beat
anything linw HERMAN WISE, that
little feller in the Occident Hotel build
ing, slaughters elttmng.

Reduction !

ON ALL OUR

COOP
THE

wo;
I To Gray's Harbor.

AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.

W. r. WurrcoMB, Master,
Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will sail for Slioalnater Bay onco a nontli,

uireigut jinnies.

TILLAMOOK.
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. S. C. S. S. Co.'s Steams

"ALLIANCE."

Will sail from rOBTLAXD as follows:
GRAY'8 H AEBOR-Thurs- dav, October i.

11, IS and 25. November 1, 8. la, 22 aud 29,
uecemucr o, is, ai ana a.

SHOALWATEK BAY-Oct- oler i and IS.
Ni vember 1 . 15 anrt 29. December 13 and 2T.

TILLAMOOK Monday-Octo- ber 1.15 and
29. November 12 and 2tf. December 10 and
21.

Steamer leaves 1'ortland. from foot of C
street ut S P. M. on above dates. Astoria C

A M. tbe following morales;.
Tbo Company reserves lhe right to change

time and place of sailing.
V. it. aTlfoNO. President.

C.P. DPSHUIt, Agent Astoria.

OEO.M'tEAX. SAH.FHEEIIAN.

MoLean & Freeman.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam
boat Repairing

HORSESHOEING.
L??glng Gomo Work a Specialty. All kinds

of Biacksmltblng done to order.
Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

A Fine ana Well Selected Stoclc
OF

Watches, Jewelry.Clocks, etc.
AT

H.
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

H OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

j-os- s.a.scsa'.

C33

Our
will

BLACKSMITHS.

Jjili

ods and Clothing Hon

EKSTROM'S

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday ,............o a. m.
" " Tuesday 4 :0J r. m.
" ' Wednesday. .7 :30 p. M.
" ' Friday.......... ..7 JO p. si." " Saturday...... 4:U0r. si.

CtCiu connections at Kaln ma to tho Sound ;
at Astoria with the Gen. iliks lor Uwaco,
Oystervllle and Grays Harbor; at Portland
with the O. & C. R. i:.. and west side trains.
P. . W. V. R. it ; Vancouver and Orogon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

Morgan & Sherman.
G-ROCE-

And Dealers In

Cannery Sillies !

Special Attention Given to Pilling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
rurchaaes delivered in any part of tho city.

Office and Warehouse
la Hume's New Building on "Water Sheet.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOT3 IN MULKEV'S

Ocean Grove for s.ile upon rea-
sonable term. Now is the time to buy be
fore the boom. Apply to

UEO. NOLAND.
Or C.R. Thomson.

HORTHERH GROWN PLANTS
AHD SEEDS

Are acknowledged the best, being hardier,
mora prodacUre and yield better crops.

FINE ILtUSTSATED CATALOGUE
CeBUlBtnXQal7thbltvir1tt!s,ml!d&t ea a.

WBlTEFOBir.
X 3J. SA.-2-T S3 CO..

jFioiam ano StzBiutM, St. Paul, Miun.

nszw inTiais toe Tin: rain: or 1
9 hmtm an sev aaA friH'ng ionkA

la,vsL tx 80 dipoaij, cod, poya.th
UIMU miM lfba un ia

ymrfm Outfit b
eompiA m 4 at.
pbaaatt. toldar, a--

CMgtHUcfcUtiMBMtQ.

tftL - m iftL m 11.
LtXCaiKafJJJj tt()iLd3Ue.C11225iU3KSt3.T


